
 

 

 

Spa Offerings 

 
 

Geothermal Artesian Mineral soak  
One-Hour Private Artesian Mineral Tub $28 per person 

Mid-Week Special: Tuesdays & Wednesdays 2 for $32 
Towel Rental Available $2.50 

 

Treatment Offerings 
 

 
 

Massage Therapy  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Face and Skin Therapy 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A La Carte therapy services include a 30 minute indoor artesian mineral spa & use of robe, towel and slipper.  
Spa Packages that include longer soak times and treats are listed on the reverse. 

 

Swedish  
60 Minute $130    90 Minute $175      120 Minute $230 

 
Deep Tissue 

60 Minute $145    90 Minute $195   120 Minute $245 
 

Hot Stone 
60 Minute $150     90 Minute $195 

 

 
Herbal Wrap or Salt Glow with Massage 

90 Minute $195 
 

Prenatal Massage 
60 Minute $145    90 Minute $195 

Tandem Massage (2 therapists per client) 
60 Minute $280     

 

Hydrating Facial 
Cleansing, exfoliating, hydrating mask & steam 

45 Minute $110 
 
 

European Facial  
Cleansing, exfoliating, hydrating mask, hot 

towels, massage of neck, shoulders & hands 

60 Minute $125 
 

 

 

Grand European Facial 
A European Facial with the addition of a Power 
Vitamin treatment, incorporating acupressure 

60 Minute $140 
 

Gentleman’s R&R 
A restoring, refreshing skin therapy treatment 
with exfoliation, hot towel therapy, clarifying 
mask and neck, shoulder and hand massage. 

60 Minute $140 
 

 Waxing 
 

Eyebrows       $20 
Sideburns/Cheeks      $25 
Lip   $18 
Chin   $15 
 

 

 

Wine Country Indulgence 

Full Legs    $70  Half Leg     $40 
Bikini       $50  Whole Face $50 
 



Special Packages 
Sip & Soak:  Enjoy a flight of Paso Wines from a Semi- Private Mineral Tub with Vineyard View 

Indulge in a wildly popular unique wine tasting experience at your own pace from an outdoor 
mineral tub overlooking vineyard studded hills.  This experience includes a five two-ounce 
tastings and “Just Baked” caramel chocolate chip cookie that pairs wonderfully with this 

season’s big reds.  Release in your tub a packet of locally made bath salts infused with Paso’s 
own zinfandel and receive the full antioxidant benefits that wine has to offer. 

$65 per guest, 1 hour experience    
This package can be added to any spa service for $35 per person in lieu of the complimentary soak 

 
Let’s Celebrate! 

Enjoy a 90 minute soak in a private mineral tub with themed décor to celebrate your birthday, 
anniversary, bridal shower or bachelorette.  Includes a bottle of Le Vigne Kiara Sparkling Wine 

(or sparkling cider) for every two guests and option to bring in your own snacks. 

$65 per guest (2 guest minimum) 1.5 hour experience 
This package can be added to any spa service for $35 per person in lieu of the complimentary soak 

 
Winemakers Couples Package 

Begin with a 60 minute soak in a private mineral tub with bottle of Le Vigne Kiara Sparkling 
Wine paired with a cheese and fruit bento box from Comfort American Kitchen served tub-side.  

Next, enjoy a one hour Swedish couple’s massage.  

$275 total, 2 hour experience 

 
Chocolate Lover’s Package 

Enjoy the sweetness of full relaxation with a 60 minute soak in a private mineral tub with a 
bottle of Vina Robles Cabernet Sauvignon paired with a caramel chocolate chip cookie from 

“Just Baked”.  Next enjoy two 90 minute Swedish massages (in the same room). 

$355 total, 2.5 hour experience 
 

Make a Day of It 
Pair any massage with any facial and enjoy a 60 minute soak in a private mineral tub with a 

complimentary glass of wine of your choice! 

Cost dependent on treatments chosen. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

800 Clubhouse Drive, Paso Robles, CA 93446     805.238.4600     

www.RiverOaksHotSprings.com 

 


